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ABSTRACT

Rusty grain beetle, cryptorestes ferrugineus (stephens), red flour beetre, Triborium

castaneum (Herbst), and granary weevil, sitophilus granarius (L.), are dominant stored-

grain pest species in canada. A study to determine the effect of carbon monoxide (co)

mixed with carbon dioxide (cor) in air on controlling stored-grain insects was conducted

in the laboratory. within modified airtight gas exposure systems, mixed-age adults of

rusty $ain beetle, red flour beetle, and granary weevil in tough wheat with moisture

content of 15% were exposed for 48, 96, 144 and 192 h to three types of gas mixtures in

air,5o/o CO,30% CO2, and 5% CO +30vo COzat2l C and 30oC, the balance of the gases

being air,

carbon monoxide alone had no effect on mortality of the three insect adults. For c.

ferrugineus, there was no difference in mortality between by co2 alone and co2 + co

mixture at either temperature for all exposures. However, both T. casîaneum and s.

granarius had higher mortality in the CO2 + CO mixture than the CO2 alone at both

temperatures. Moreover, S. granarius was more susceptible to CO2 + CO mixture than Z

castaneum. These results suggest that for cefiain species co could be used to increase the

efficiency of co2, especially at high temperature. Inhibition by co to electron transport

chain at the cellular level is presumed to exelt synergistic influence on inducing greater

mortality of some insects under CO2 stress.
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l.INTRODUCTION

Grains are an economically impofant food supply in the world. Any losses in quality

or qrtântity which occur during storage directly reduce farm and industry income and are

a significant factor in any country's food supply (Jayas et al. 1995). The Food and

Agricultural organization of the united Nations estimates that 5 to 10% of harvested

grain is lost in storage and total losses as high as 50% occur in some developing countries

(Hall 1970). More than 5% of the world's grain is destroyed in storage by insect pests

which cause a significant proportion of the total losses by reducing dry weight, seed

germination, nutritional value, or the grade of harvested grain (Semple ef al. 1992).

canada annually produces 45 to 50 Mt (million tonnes) ofgrains (canada Grains council

1996), and has a good reputation of providing high quality grain without insect

infestations. However, grain storage losses caused by insect infestation do occur in

canada. For example, the rusty grain beetle, cryptorestes ferrugineus (stephens), the red

flour beetle, Tribolium castqneum (Herbst), and granary weevil, siîophilus granarius (L.),

common stored-grain pest species, are detected in low number in up to 460/o of farm

granaries in western canada (sinha and watters 1985; Madrid et al. 1990). s. granarius

adults are especially considered pioneer pests to pave the way for other pest species to

follow, including fungal growth (clu'istensen and Hodson 1960; Sinha and sinha 1991).

These species prefer kernels of whole or broken cereals and flour and reproduce rapidly

under moderate sto'age conditions, resulting in serious losses in quality and quantity of

stored grain.

Fumigation is a common method for the protection of stored gr.ain from insect



infestations (Bond 1984). However, methyl bromide (MB) and phosphine (pH3), rhe two

most commonly used fumigants around the world are facing several problems. The use of

fumigant methyl bromide has been greatly reduced in developed countries, and its use in

developing countries will be banned from 2015, because of its potential in depleting

atmospheric ozone (Fields and white 2002). The other widely used fumigant phosphine

is being challenged with insect resistance (champ and D¡e 1976; Tyler et al. l9g3;

zeftler et al. 1989; chaudhry 2000). Hence, there is an urgent need to develop altemative

Íirmigants to replace MB or phosphine for disinfestation of stoted grains.

In comparison with MB and phosphine, carbon dioxide treatment (> 20%) is regarded

as an environment-f iendly and economical technique for control of stored-grain insects

without residues in food and unlikely development of insect resistance (Jayas et al. l99l;

white and Jayas 1991). D uring exposure, development was stopped and insects were

killed under the stresses of hypercarbia, hypoxia, or both by alter.ing atmospheric

concentration of co2 and 02 within the storage environment. However, although co2 is

also registered as a fumigant in several countries (Mann et al. 1999), the application of

high-co2 treatments is expensive and has a long exposure period and strict requirement

for sealing storage structures. combining co2 (10-30%) with another potential fumigant

is an emerging consideration in developing disinsfestation technology (Leesch 1992;

simpson ef al. 2003; welleL 2003), with lower fumigant concentration and shorter

exposure times. carbon dioxide in the mixture is supposed to increase the susceptibility

of insects, improve the gas distribution pattem, or eliminate the flammable hazard of

fumigants.

Carbon monoxide (CO), a poisonous gas, holds most merits of COz, except for its



flammability at high concentration. As an important signaling molecule in physiological

activity, co is also toxic to some insects, especially pupae. similar. to the effect of

cyanide, the inhibitoly effect of a higher ratio of co to 02 (above 4:1) on cytochrome c

oxidase on mitochondrial electron transport chain at the cellular level or the effect on the

detoxification enzyme P-450 in monoxygenase system strongly reduced 02 consumption

of pupae and deformed the development of adult insects fi.om treated pupae (wolsky

1938; Baker and wright 1977; shappirio and Harvey 1965; Rohner 1959). Furthermore,

co could enlance the susceptibility of stored-product insects to toxic chemicals, such as

methyl bromide (calderon 1992), malathion, and other phosphorothioate insecticides

(Calderon and Desmarchelier 197 9).

whether sublethal co2 with or without co in air has an effect on control of insect

pests within stored-grain has not been reported. The main purpose of this research was to

quantiry the effect of co mixed with co2 on mortality of stored-grain adult insects.



2. OBJECTIVES

The following were the specific objectives:

1. To investigate the influence of co alone in air on the moftality of adults of rusty

grain beetle, c. ferrugineus, the red flour beetle, I castaneum, and the granary weevil, s.

granarius,

2' To study susceptibility of c. ferrugineus, T. castaneum, and s. granarius adults in

tough grain to sulethal CO2 stress.

3. To quantify the effect of CO mixed with COz in air on the mortality of C.

ferrugineus, T. castaneum, and S. granarius adults in stored wheat.



3. LITERATURE REVIEW

3. I Controlled atmosphere (CA)

controlled atmosphere is the process ofproducing insecticidal gases with hypercarbia

or hypoxia and are obtained by maintaining low 02 gas, high coz gas or a combination of

both in the storage environment. The cA is normally considered as an environmentally

benign alternative to fumigation for disinfestation of stored products.

3. 1. 1 Low 02 atmospheres

Addition of pure nitrogen, pure carbon dioxide, pure helium ol bulner exhaust gas

(approximately 12% co2, balance N2) to intergranular atmospheres can effectively

produce low tension oxygen to insects (Banks et al. 1991). Reducing 02 to less Than 5o/o

can be insecticidal, and efficacy increases as 02 is reduced to lower concentrations. Most

of the data on oxygen deficient atmospheres is restricted to oxygen of 1.0% or less (Bell

and Armitage 1992). Different pest species have different responses to low oxygen

atmospheres. Ninety-five percent or greater moftality of major species can be achieved in

less than 10 days both aT < 0.1Vo and 1% oxygen, except for Tt ogoderma g.anarium

Everts larvae (12 days at < 0.1%), Sítophílus oryzae (L.) puape (20 days at < 0.1%,> 14

days af 1%o) and s. granarius adults (16 days af 1%o). Annis (1986) and Bell and Armitage

(1992), respectively, reviewed aspects of low-o2 controlling insects at moderate

temperatures of 20-29oc and cool temperatures of 14-l7oc. In general, the efficacy of

low-o2 concentrations as a control measure declines sharply as temperatures are reduced.

Mavke ef al' (1970) obtained complete kill of adults of s. oryzae and larvae of



Trogoderma glabrum (Herbst) and, Plodia interpunctella (Hubner) within three days at

27oc in 0.5To oxygen, whereas all species showed some survival after seven days at 16oc

During control of insects at 20 and,29oc, Amis (1986) suggested that oxygen deficient

atmospheres (0-1%) control major stored-product insect species exposed to longer than

20 days, excluding s granarius pupae or diapausing T. granarium larvae. Insects can not

adapt and survive under conditions of nearly 0o% 02. Navaro (197g) observed more kill

ofadult s. oryzae exposed aT26oc to 1% oxygen than with eirher 0.2%o or 2.0yo oxygen,

and Reichmuth (1987) obtained greater kill of adults of oryzaephilus surinamensís (L.)

in l-3%o oxygen at 15oc than in 0.5% oxygen. such fluctuations in the relative efficacy of

low-oxygen atmospheres indicate that a small remnant of oxygen may be useful in

preventing insect switching ovel' to an anaerobic, resting condition and postponing death.

Although insects can survive for short peliods under anaerobic conditions, they are

unlikely to become resistant in a low-o2 atmosphere. Donahaye (1991) indicated that I
castaneum adults did develop a slight resistance to anoxia after 40 generations in an

atmosphere of 99.5% N2 and 0.5% oz. This resistance is speculated to be due to more

successful maintenance of energy o¡ removal of the toxic end-products of glycolysis.

under aerobic conditions, insects can use 02 to produce the energy needed for survival.

when insects are exposed to an o2-deficient atmosphere, they may react in ways of

energy conservation or anoxic energy production (Adler 1994).

For a low 02 atmosphere to be effective, extremely low 02 (< 1olo) concentration must

be strictly maintained in the environment. In practice, even low rates of leakage through

imperfect maintenances of sealed structures will raise the 02 concentration to nontoxic

levels resulting in recovery of insects. Hence, it.is expensive to keep storage structure



sealed with such extremely low 02 (< 1%) for long exposure times.

3. 1. 2 High- CO2 atmospheres

Normally, high-CO2 treatm ent (> 20%) is regarded as an environmentally friendly and

economic technique for control of stored-grain insects without residues and less insect

resistance (Jayas et al. 1991; White and Jayas 1991). During exposure, life stages of

insects were inhibited and killed under the stresses of hypercarbia, hypoxia, or both by

altering atmospheric concentration of CO2 and Oz within the storage environment. The

toxicity of high-COz to insects is known to vary among species, developmental stages

and age groups. Levels above 20-40%o COzinair appear to act via the oxidative metabolic

cycle. Because CO2 dissolves in water to form carbonic acid which could alter pH, CO2

toxicity may be explained by the inhibition of various enzyme systems or interference

with cell membranes. Navarro and Friedlander (1974) investigated the pyruvate and

lactate ievels in the haemolymph of Ephestia cautella (Walker) pupae exposed to CO2.

While pyruvate levels remained constant, there was a steady increase in lactate as CO2

was increased from 0-89%. Friedlander and Navano (1979) revealed drastic reduction in

adenosine triphosphate (ATP) levels in treated pupae, indicating a break in the electron

transport chain. Neural transmitters such as acetylcholine require high levels of ATP for.

regeneration. The tripeptide glutathione, also involved in neural transmission as well as in

many biosynthetic and metabolic pathways, is also greatly suppressed in CO2-tr.eated

pupae ofE cautella (Friedlandel and Navano 1984). High levels ofCO2 (> 75%) could

have an anaesthetizing effect on insects from which they usually make a complete

recovery if restored to air quickly (Dawson 1995), but if exposure to 95% CO2 in air is

prolonged, death by asphp<iation occurs in the same way as exposure to N2 treatments,



For some insects, exposure at such high level of co2 is less effective than exposures at

around 60% co2 in air (Bell 1984; Leong and Ho 1995). A variety of experiments

indicated that the environmental factors of tempel'ature, r.elative humidity, and oxygen

concentration are also important interactive contributions to effectiveness of high-co2

treatmont for controlling stored-grain insects (Annis 1986; Bell and Armitage 1992). Jay

(1984) suggested that controlling all insects except for Tt.ogoderma spp. in stored-grain

(S 14% m. c.) with 60yo CO2 at or above 27oC needs 5 to 6 days. Thus, higher

temperature and lower relative humidity are essential for rapid control of stored-grain

insect' Harein and Press (1968) observed that gas mixture of 15yo 02 and, 36%;o co2

increased mortality of r. castaneum adults to 37To at 27"c and to 7 6yo after 3goc for 7

days at 65+5%o r. h., respectively. Nicolas and sillans (19g9) thought that greater

mortality of insects exposed to high co2-concentrations could be caused by desiccation

due to the opening ofspiracles which led to more water loss at higher temperature.

A high-co2 atmosphere inside a storage structure can be created by the addition of

coz while reducing both 02 and N2. The co2 can be usually supplied as liquid co2 in

cylinders or dry ice that sublimates to a gas. In contrast to a low-o2 atmosphere, a high-

co2 atmosphere does not have to be maintained as precisely because it can be effective

over a range of concentrations. An initial co2 concentrati on of 70vo declining to not less

than 35vo in 10 d at 20oc gives complete insect mofiality (Banks et al. 19g0). under

high-co2 atmospheres within a poorly sealed structure, insects could develop a form of

resistance. If these tolerant insects sulvive and reproduce, the potential for the

development ofresistance exists. Donahaye (1991) produced a strain of r castaneum thaT

were tolerant to co2 treatments in the laboratory and noted that insects tolerant to high-



coz had greater body masses than non-tolerant insects. A greater body mass correlates

with more body liquids and energy consumption, suggesting a longer exposure to CO2

before the same level of acidification is reached. Therefore, the resistance of some

species of stored-grain insects to high co2 is related to practical application. Generally,

most stored-product insects can be controlled using co2 Þ 60%) for at least 11 days

within well sealed storage envilonments (Navarro and Donahaye I 990).

However, stored-product insects are sometimes exposed to elevated but nonlethal

concentrations of c02, because of inefficient or non-airtight fumigation during high-c02

treatment that may extend exposure periods of co2 treatment to a week or more

(Alagusundaram et al. 1993). Adult c ferrugineus are susceptible to elevated levels of

20-90% CO2 (White et al. 1990; Rameshbabu et al. 1991; White and Jayas 1993;

Shunmugam et al. 1993), varying with uniformly effective concentration of co2 in the

storage environment and exposure periods. Normally, there is a large co2 concentration

gradient existing between the storage environment tleated by high-coz (> 20%) and the

outside atmosphere with approximately 0.03% co2. Therefore, it is difficult to prevent

co2 leakage due to this large concentration gradient. If this situation occurs, survival ofa

few insects could allow reinfestation ofthe stoled grain, or even provides an opportunity

for insects to develop resistance to CO2 (Donahaye 1990).

McGaughey and Akins (1989) indicated that co2 concentrations decline unless co2

is periodically or continuously kept at constant levels. Algausundaram et al. (1995) and

Mann et al. (1999) further suggested that even when co2 is added daily in sealed metal

glanary ' co2 concentrations still decline and produce incomplete insect control.

Therefore, effective high-Co2 treatment fol control of stored product insects is difficult to



achieve because of the cost of searing storage structures for maintenance of uniformry

constant co2 concentration during exposure. some efforts have made granary structures

airtight to completely control stored-grain insects. Mann et al. (1997a, 1997b)

demonstrated that considerable savings were achieved by adding pressure-rerief valve to

welded steer hopper bins' and a recirculating pump to keep co2 levels uniform. using

this technique, c. ferrugineus in wheat (g0 t) were controlled in 10 days at 13, 16, or

20oC with remai ning 40% CO2.

3, 1. 3 Perspectives of CA

In view ofthe global concerns about the use of chemicals, cA treatment is considered

to be an effective artemative as its benefits appear ro outweigh the limitations. But, with

cA, it is essential to have very good searing ofencrosures or other means of maintaining

sufficient gas concentrations (Bond 19g4; MBToc r99g). Thus, developing sealing

techniques to improve the gas-tightness ofthe existing bins is an immediate need. under

cunent practical conditions, complete mortality by cA alone is difficult to achieve and

therefore' the mortality obtained by the co2 h€atment can be one component of an

integrated pest management (rpM) strategy in stored products. A demonstration project in

Turkey identified combinations of co2 concentrations and raised temperatures that

controlled the different stages oft cauteua, o. surinamensis, and r. granarium in dried

fruit, seventy percent co2 at 35"c was found to contr.ol diapausing larvae of I
granørium in about 30 h (spratt et ar. r9g5). The high temperature is criticar for rapid

action' Navano et ar. (2002) identified combinations of low pressure and temperature that

control various development stages of Lasìoderma serricorne(F.) and I granarium. Low

p¡essure (25 mm Hg) at 35oc, for example, contro ed egg stages of L. serricorne in 7s h



and diapausing rarvae of T. granarium in r72 h. Furthermore, there are several

combination treatments of sublethal co2 and altemative fumigants achieving increase in

the mortality of insect pests.

3. 2 Carbon monoxide (CO)

carbon monoxide, co, a colorress and odorless gas, has been classified as a

flammable and toxic gas (Goldbaum et ar. r9?5). It is arso an asphyxiant and

concentrations above lVo (10,000 ppm) cause homeotherm animals to become

unconsciousness or die even if sufficient 02 is present. The lowest toxic concentration

published is 650 ppm fo.45 min (Ramsey 1973). The ttu.eshold limit value (TLV) has

recently been lowered from 50 to 25 ppm. The world Health organization standard for

domestic levels is 9 ppm (time weighted average, g h), a level that is considered safe for

all ages and heart disease sufferers

carbon monoxide has been found in association with a variety ofplant materials and

under differing conditions such as algae (Loewus and Delwiche 1962), fungi (siegel and

siegel 1987), seeds (siegel et al. 1962), seedlings (Siegel er al. 1962) and leaves (wilks

1959). There is more than one mechanism to produce co. coruad and Thauer (19g3)

reported that cells of Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum growing on fermente¡

gassed with an 80vo Hz and,20%o co2 mixture produced small but significant amounts of

co attributed to autoxidation reactions involving oz. while the emission of co in vivo is

not widely appreciated, the gas is produced by many living organisms. In field research,

co was slowly released from stored dry peas and cerear grains: wheat (0.r5-4.41 ng g-r

d-r) in sealed glass vessels, oats (1.76 ng g'r d'r) in concrete silo, and paddy (6.97-g.72 ng

t-t ¿-r¡ in sealed bag stack for 2-12 monthor more (whittl e et al. lgg4).Reuss and pratt



(2001) observed in field measurements that co levels in a steel bin (7000 t capacity)

filled with canola ranged from 1100 to 800 ppm in the grain bulk before sealing, 1050-

370 ppm in the grain bulk after sealing, and 290- 440 ppm in the head space of the sealed

bin' Thus, accumulated co concentrations from stored grain depend on storage time,

grain type, moisture content, and gas volume of the storage structure. However, the

reason and mechanism ofco formation in the stored dry cereals are not clear.

The effect of co on insect activities has been investigated in earlier experiments.

Available high ratio of co to 02 (above 4:l) can effectively suppress the respiration of

Drosophila pupae (wolsky 1938) and injured silkworm pupae (shappir.io and Harvey

1965)' inhibit movement of wax moths (Baker and wLight 1977), delay the pigment

development in Drosophila melanogaster (Meigen) and Mormoniella vitripennis.(walker)

(Rohner 1959) and deform the growlh of Mormonieìla and r. castaneum pupae (Rohner

1959; calderon 1991). Nevertheless, the inhibitory effect of co on insects could be

obseryed only when experimentally high co/o2 ratios were used. Insects used in the

experiments described lacked myoglobin as well as hemoglobin (Hb), the inhibitory

effect of co was presumed to attribute to co inhibiting clochrome c oxidase on the

electron transport chain in mitochondlia. This induces deficiency in the supply of 02 for

normal activity in aerobic cell tissues with reduction in ATp, leading to cell dysfunction

or death. Additionally, inhibition of oxygen consumption by co of pupae is sensitive to

light and can be countelacted to a certain extent by illumination (Wolsky l93g).

carbon monoxide can be considered as an almost 'inert gas' to insects and is well

known as an inhibitor of the microsomal mixed-function oxidase system (chance et al.

1970), noted for its role in the metabolism þossibly the detoxification) of drugs,

t2



insecticides and othel lipid-soluble compounds. calderon and Desmarchelier (1979)

found that after exposing the beetles, T. castaneum, io 20-50% co, there was increased

susceptibility to malathion from 1.3 to 1.7 fold. Fufthermore, calderon (i992) tested the

effect of methyl bromide mixed with co on I castaneum adults. The combination of

methyl bromide with 20yo co increased the toxicity of MB 1.4-fold, with 30% co 1.5-

fold, and with 40% co 1.7-fold. These observations could be relevant to the synergistic

mode of co action. It is possible that the inhibitory effect of co on the insect,s

cytockome P-450-dependent mono-oxygenase system or another oxidase system cause

this effect (calderon 1991). on the other hand, the flammable range of co is normally

from l3% to 74%o volume in ail and thus, to avoid flammability it also should be applied

under co2-enriched atmospheres. wilson and Jay (1976) also found that in stored

peanuts treated with cA containing co (12.2% co2,3.1% co and 0.3% o2), aflatoxin

B¡ did not exceed 21 pc / kc and the percent of free fatty acids increased slightly

compared to control peanuts exposed to ambient air. Hence, the combination of cA and

CO can also effectively prevent stored products from infection by fungi.

Treatment of stored g'ain with cA, such as o2-deficient, or co2-rich atmospheres,

has been extensively studied as an effective altemate control measure to conventionaL

fumigation. In practice, use of cA is little different to fumigating with phosphine where

low concentration of 0.05- 1.0 g m-3 in air æe used, and for cA at leasr 60/o co2 must be

maintained for 10 days, 30-40yo co2 for 14 days, or 95% N2 for at least 2g days to ki[ all

stages of the insects life. Meanwhile, co2 is a more effective fumigant than nitrogen

because it stimulates insect respiration while displacing oxygen (Bell 1996). The

treatments meet the demands of the organic market. Maintaining high concentrations for



long periods is challenging but time and concentration can be reduced by raising the

treatment temperature to 30-40"c or by applying the gas under high pressure or 20-25

bars (MBToc 1998). Also, there are considerable costly investments needed to meer

strict requirements for sealing the storage structures and auxiliary facilities. Therefore,

looking for some economical methods, such as effective, environmentally-friendly and

no-residual chemicals, combined with co2 treatment will be one of effective

disinfestation controls in future research.

Fumigation with MB or phosphine is still one of the most effective methods for the

protection of stored commodities from insect infestation. Rapidness, low cost and high

mortality are the advantages of fumigants over other disinfestation methods. with

phasing out of MB and the developing resistance of insects to phosphine, potential and

altemative fumigants are needed. Few emerging fumigants can be practically used in

disinfestation. Looking for available synergists to overcome the above disadvantages will

be one of the ways to develop alterative fumigants. The advantages of using co2 in the

mixture are to increase the susceptibility of insects to the fumigant at lower concentration,

improve the distribution pattem, limit the levels of harmful residues in the treated

commodity, and eliminate the flammable hazald of fumigants. so far, these fumigants,

such as phosphine (Leesch 1992), carbon disulfide (weller 2003), cyanogen (Hooper et al.

2003), ethly formate (Haritos et ar. 2006), allyr acetate (Leelaja et al. 2007), planr

essential oils (wang et aI.2001; Janmaat et al. 2001), propylene oxide fNavarro et al.

2004), and dimethyl dichloroviny phosphare (DDVP) (Ding et aL 2002), have been

effectively mixed with co2 in disinfestation of insects or microorganisms in stored

products. In addition, the action concentrations of co2 can be reduced to economic



concentration of 10-30% compared to high-co2 (>60%) treatment. currently, the

combination of coz and phosphine has been applied in storage silos with effective

control of insects.

The use of co in toxicological studies with certain groups of insecticides or

fumigants in cA might prove useful in elucidating the metabolic pathways of these

compounds and the resistance mechanism in stored product insects. carbon monoxide

possesses many merits of co2 gas except for its flammabitity in air. Normally, tolerance

of pupae to co2 is higher than that of larvae and adults. But, several investigations

(wolsky 1938; Baker and wright 1977; Rohner. 1959; calderon 1991) show that co is

highly toxic to pupae of insects under low oxygen tension. similar to cyanide, the

inhibitory effect of co on the respiratory enzymes on electron chain or cytochrome p-

450-dependent mono-oxygenase system is proposed to reduce 02 consumption of pupae

and deform the development of treated pupae. Furthermore, co can effectively enhance

the susceptibility of insect to Íùmigants or insecticides. However, studies of interactive

effects of co2 and co affecting mortality and sensitivity of stored product insects have

been not repofied. Thus, study on the mechanism of co exerting synergistic influence on

the treatment of cA or fumigants will contribute to a better understanding of insect

resistance and susceptibility to C02 stress.



4. MATERIALS AND METHODS

4. I Insect culture

Rusty gr.ain beetle, C. ferrugineus, rcd flour beetle, T. castaneunt,and granary weevil,

s' granarius were obtained from the laboratory at the cerear Research centre of

Agriculture and Agri-food canada, wirurip eg. cryptorestes fe*ugineus were reared on

culture medium consisting of cracked wheat (14To w. b.) plus wheat germ (19:1, by

weight), and r' castaneunz were reared on cultu'e medium consisting of wheat flour prus

brewer's yeast (19:1, by weight) (white and Demianyk 1995). The s. granarius were

reared on whore wheat (r4% w. b.). Tt'ee species prepared for all experiments were

maintained at 30 +loC and 70+5yo r. h. in a controlled envi¡onment chamber.

4. 2 Food substrate

The resource or food for all the experime nts for c. ferrugineus, T. castaneum, u,rd s.

granarius was 'AC Banie' hard red spring wheat (grade No.1) with moisture content of

15 % (w. b'), and 5% wheat germ (1g:1, by weight) added ro it. Initial wheat moisture

content was determined by drying triplicate r0 g samples in a convection air oven at

130'c for 19 h (ASAE 1998). The dry wheat was conditioned to higher moisture content

by adding p'e-detemined quantities of distilled water and rotating in sealed drum for t h.

4. 3 Experimental gases and temperature

The gas mixture of 30yo CO2+ 5% CO in air was tested for its combined effect on the

mortality of two adult beetles at suboptimum temperature of 20.c and optimum

temperature of 30'c. The other two types of gas mixtures in air,30yo coz or 5% co,



were used as contrasting treatments. The exposure periods were 49,96, 144 and 192 h for

the th¡ee adult insects. Every 24 h during exposure, gas samples were taken and

concentrations of CO2 and CO determined using a gas chromatography (Sigma 3 B,

Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, cr) with a thermal conductivity detector and the 4.6 m long, 3

mm diameter column packed with carboxin 1000 (60/80 mesh). Detector temperature was

held at 175'c; oven temperature was set at 35"c, and increased by 20.c every 5 minutes

to a maximum of 175'c. carrier gas was helium with flow rate of 30 ml/min. The data

were recorded as percentage concentration by volume with an integrator (3390A,

Hewleet-Packard, Avondale, PA, U.S.A). Before taking the readings, the gas

chromatograph was regularly caliblated with calibration gas mixture of 14.9% coz,

7 .02% CO,4.90% Oz and the balance N2 made by praxair. Inc. (Winnipeg, MB, Canada).

Experiments were done at two temperatures of 20+1oc and 30+1oc in controlled

environment chambers (Conviron, Winnipeg, MB, Canada) with 70+2%o r.h,

4, 4 Gas exposure âpparatus

All experiments were canied out in the insect control laboratory at the canadian

wheat Board centle for Grain Storage Research at the university of Manitoba. The

airtight exposure systems used for all tests, developed and detailed by Hulasare et al.

(2002)' were rebuilt with a few modifications in the workshop of the Biosystems

Engineering Department at the university of Manitoba. The schematic diagram of the

experimental set-up is shown in Fig. 1. The entire experimental setup was tightly

connected by nylon connectors and flexible polyethylene tubes. All the joints in the

whole systems were sealed using teflon tape for effective air-tight seal.
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A: Compressed mixture gases cylinder

The specified compressed gas co and co2 concentration with the balance of ambient

air were contained in T-type cylinders. The required concentration ofgas with balance air

were premixed and calibrated in pressurized gas cylinders by welders supplies Ltd.

(winnipeg, MB, canada). There was high pressure of 7.0 Mpa in the cyrinder of co2 +

co or co alone and balance air, and high pressure of 15.0 Mpa in the cylinder of co2

and balance air.

B: Compressed gas regulator rvith hvo pressure gâuges

On the treatment cylinder (CO2 + CO): 'HARRIS' compressed gas regulator (Model

No.92-100, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A) that has input pressure gauge with a range of 0 to 2g

MPa and output pressure gauge with a range of0 to l3B0 kpa was used.

on the contrast cylinder'(co2 or co alone): 'U.S.GAUGE' compressed gas regulator

(Model No. GPT 2704, Feasterville, PA, U.S.A) that has input pressure gauge with a

range of0 to 28 MPa and output pressure gauge with a range of0 to 200 kpa was used.

C: Florv controller

The flow controìI". with a maximum pressure of 1380 kpa and a flow range of I to

1000 ml/min (Model s4202-3(5)2, chromatog'aphic specialties Inc., Brockville, oN,

Canada) was used.

D: RH units

A 500 mL capacity PYREX glass gas washing bottle (300 mm talr, 60 mm diameter),
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with 45 mm diameter opening, and a hexagonal base (Model 3 1760_B0, BLD Inc.,

Gamer, NC, u.s.A) was used to maintain RH of gas. The bottle was provided with

standard tapered (50 to 45 mm) stopper at the top that had an inlet tube with g mm

diameter connecting to the flow rate controller and outlet tube with g mm diameter

connecting to a distributor.

E: Gas sampling ports

The T-joint with three compression fittings (6.35 mm diameter) had two ends attached

to air flow tubing and the central end were fitted with gas seal ofa rubber septum as a gas

sampling port.

F: Distributors

An ultra-high molecular weight plastic distributor was fabricated in the Department of

Biosystems Engineering workshop to plovide uniform distribution of the mixtures of

gases received from the RH unit to all the I grain-insect exposure units.

G: Inlef tube

Flexible polyethylene tube (6.35 mm in diameter) was used as an inlet tube.

H: Grain-insect exposure units (GIUs)

Each GIU consisted of an assembly of four grain-insect containers, made ofpvc pipe,

which were assembled using top- and bottom-flanges attached by a half-size pvc

container (Fig 2).



I: Grain-insect containers

Each container was 50 mm in height, with outside and inside diameters of 60 and 4g

mm, and volume of 82 mL. A nyron mesh of 200 microns (diameter of 51.6 mm) was

fixed at the bottoms of each glain-insect container to keep insects and wheat in each

container and allow the gas mixtures to pass through exposure units.

J: Outlet tube

A flexible polyethylene tube (6.35 mm in diameter) was used as an outret tube.

K: Exhaust pipe

A flexible polyethylene tube (6.35 mm in diameter) was used as an exhaust pipe.

L: Carbon monoxide alarm

Two 120v AC plug-in with self-recharging battery backup 'Kidde' carbon monoxide

alarms (Model; KN-COPP-3, Part Number 900-0099, Kidde Canada Inc., Markham, ON,

canada) were mounted over the two openings in the controlled environment chamber

tluough which gas was brought in ol exhausted.

M: Controlled environment chamber

The conholled environment chamber (Model E16, controlled Environments Ltd.,

winnipeg, MB, canada) maintained temperature with a precision of +0.5oc and humidity

with a precision .of +3y0. Setting temperature and humidity in the chamber a day prior to
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the beginning ofa test, achieved a stable controlled environment needed for the tests.

N: Saturated salt solution

saturated solution ofNacl ol KCl plepared at desired temperature provided particular

RH to condition gas mixture to equilibrium relative humidity to avoiding drying or

rewetting of grain from flowing gas.

O: Porous ceramic screen

A porous ceramic screen was connected to the end of inlet tube at 45 mm above the

bottom of the bottle to provide greater efficiency and more uniform dispersion of gas

bubbles for complete absorption from the saturated salt solution.

Pl: Bottom flange

Acrylic flanges (70 x 70 x 12.5 mm) were attached with half-size pvc container

(height of 25 mm, outside and inside diameters of 60 and 4g mm) at the bottom of GIU

(Fig. 2). The flanges provide the inlet hole of gas flow and adjustable tightness of the

assembly of four PVC containers with top flanges held by threaded rods and wing nuts.

The half-size PVC containers enhance the space between the inlet hole of gas flow and

the bottom of grain-insect holder that improve the distribution ofgas passing through the

exposure unit.
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P2: Top flange

Acrylic flanges (70 x 70 x 12.5 mm) were attached with half-size pvc container

(height of 25 mm, outside and inside diameters of 60 and 4g mm) at rhe top of GIU (Fig.

2). The flanges provide the outlet hole ofgas flow and adjustable tightness of assembly of

four PVC containers with bottom flanges by threaded rods and wing nuts. Each half-size

PVC container had nylon mesh of 200 microns (diameter of 51.6 mm) tied to their

bottoms to improve the uniformity of gas flowing tlu.ough the exposure unit and prevent

insects moving into the outlet tube,
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L--------- ______________r

A: Compressed mixture gases cylinder B: Compressed gas regulator C: Flow controller

D: RH units E: Gas sampling port F: Distributor G: Inlet tube

H¡ Grain-insect containers I: Grain-insect exposure units (GIUs) J: Outlet tube

K: Exhaust pipe L: Carbon monoxide alarm M: Controlled environment chamber

N: Saturated salt solution O: Porous ceramic screen

Pl: Bottom flange P2: Top flange

Figure 1. The diagram of the experimental units and flow controls



Original units design

Bottom llange

Figure 2. Modifications of grain-insect unit (GIfI)



4. 5 Experiment design

The following factors with treatments formed the factorial design to study the effect

of combination of co2 and co or alone in air on the stored product pests at different

environmental conditions.

Insect species:

Life stage:

Temperature:

Treatment gases (in air):

Moisture content:

C. ferrugineus; T. castaneum; S. g,anarius

adult

20oC and 30oC

5% CO;30% COz;5o/o CO+ 30% CO2

15% (w.b.)

192h

48 h for a total 192 h per treatmenl

Total exposure time for a treatment:

Sampling interval:

4.6 Exposure procedure

The treatment gases delivered from p'essurized gas cylinders flowed serially through

a gas pressure regulator, flow rate controller, r. h. conditioning bottle, gas distributor,

GIUs, and exhaust pipe. The air flow rate through the exposure systems was set at 100

mL / min. To keep equilibrium relative humidity (ERH) for the constant moisture content

of wheat in the GIUs during gas flowing. The gas mixture was humidified ro70%or.h. at

20'C and 75% r. h. at 30oC, respectively, by purging through a r. h. conditioning bottle

containing saturated solutions of Nacl + KCI and Nacl (chen 2000; winston and Bates

1960). The effective concentration of treatment gases in each GIU was guaranteed by

keeping gas concentration consistent among the inlet pipe, gas sampling ports, and

exhaust pipe. The co alarm and the gas leak detector were used to monitor the safety of

the whole system.
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The adults of C. ferrugineus, T.castaneum, and s. granarius were 2 to 3 weeks old

and were collected fo¡ a maximum of 48 h prior to the begiming of experiment. In one

GIU, each ofthe four grain-insect containers (4 replicates), respectively, contained 70 g

wheat (15%o w. b.) (5% wheat germ added) and twenty-five adults of single-species insect

(Fig.l and 2). continual exposure of insects to each treatment gas for 4g to 192 h was

carried out at 20"c and 30oc. Every 48 h during exposure, two GIUs with single-species

were taken out for determining mortality of adults and the vacant places were replaced

with GIUs containing similar damp wheat for keeping constant air flow rate throughout

the whole exposure system for later exposure periods. All adults from each container (one

replicate) were sieved out by sieve No.10 screening into a white tray. The tray was

inspected for the presence of live or dead adults. The adult was considered dead if it did

not move after stimulating with a small paintbrush.

4. 7 Statisticalanalysis

All data of percentage mortality for different species were represented by means * S.

E' M in tabular forms as untransformed. The data of mortality for each species at

different sampling intewals were transformed using acsin before analyzed using

the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure in sAS (2000) for main effects of treatment

gases and temperature. Multi-way analysis of variance (ANovA) was done to find effect

differences among three different types of gas mixtures at two temperatures for three

beetles from sampling aÏ 48,96, 144, and 192 h. The Least significant Difference (LSD)

test for multiple comparison of means of mortality was performed at a=0.05 significance

level. Exposing three adult insects species to each gas mixture at two temperatures \ryas
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replicated three times.

Lethal lapse of time for 50% of the population (LT5s) of each species exposed to gas

mixtures of co2 with or without co at 20"c and 30oc were obtained using sAS probit

analysis to compare insect sulival at two temperatur.es. Input to the probit analyses were

hours exposed, number ofinsects tleated and number killed after.an exposure time of 192

h.

The Q¡6 for each insect in treatment of co2 with or without co at 20"c and 30oc to

determine whether co affecting co2 control of stored grain adult insects in conelation

with or independent of temperature were calculated using the formula: e¡6

l0

=l*ìO,u-'t Hoff 18g4; Anhenius 1889), where R2and R¡ are the rates of 500/0IR,/

mofality ofa population species achieved at 20oc and 30oc, respectively. Therefore, R2

and R1 both have a negative comelation with LT5¡ at each temperature.
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5. RESULTS

5.1 Effect of gas mixtures on mortality of C, ferrugineus adults

Rusty grain beefle, cryptolestes fetugineus, is the most common pest of stored grain

in most regions of canada. It usually feeds on the germ of whole wheat. Heavy

infestations easily cause grain to spoil and heat. The means ofpercentage mortality for c
ferrugineus adult during exposure to th'ee treatment gases at two temperatures are shown

in Table 1 and 2, respectively. At 20.C, CO2 + CO, CO2, and CO resulted in 15.3, 13.0,

and 0.7% mortality for c. ferrugineus after 96 h exposure, respectively, while 21.7, 12.7 ,

and 0% mortality for the beetle were achieved by the three types ofgas mixtures at 30oc.

Analysis of mean mortalities of c. ferrugineus exposed to thr.ee types of gas mixture at

two temperatures, using tlu'ee-way ANovA (APPENDIX A) showed that mortality was

significantly affected by treatmenr gases (P < 0.0001), temperature (p = 0.0004),

exposure time (P < 0.0001) , temperature x treatment gas (p < 0.05), and exposure time x

treatment gas (P < 0.0001). After exposure time of 192 h, effects of three types of gas

mixtures on mortality of c. ferrugineus at both temperatures were contrasted in Fig. 3.

The mortality for C. ferrugineais produced by treatment gases increased with exposure

times, especially by gas mixtures of CO2 + CO or CO2 alone in air. However, CO

appeared not to affect the mortality of c. feftugineus at either temperature. After an

exposure time of 192 h af 20 .C and 30.C, only 0.7 and 1.0 % mortality for C.

feryugineus, respectively, was achieved by co alone and it was significantly less than

by the other two treatment gases (P < 0.05). The beetle showed similar tolerance (p >

0'05) to co2 in the absence and the presence of co at the same temperature. over an
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exposure time of 192 h, COz alone and CO2 + CO mixture produced insignificanf

difference (P > 0.05) between motality or 44.7 and 50.3% for c. ferrugineus aL 20"c,

respectively, and 68.2 and,701vo mortality for the beetle at 30oc. The addition of co

seemed to be ineffective in enhancing the toxicity of suleathal coz to c. fetugineus.

However, significantly increasing morlality of C. ferrugineus produced by co2 alone (p

< 0.05) and insignificant mortality for the beetle increased by CO2 + CO mixture (p >

0.05) were observed after exposure times of 144 and 192 h with raised temperature. The

higher temperature of 30oc had an appleciable effect on enhancing the susceptibility of c.

ferrugineus to COz alone rather than COu + CO mixture.
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Table 1. Mortality (mean * S. E. l\[) of C. ferruginezs adults exposed to three types of gas mixtures in
wheat (líYo w. b.) at 20'C.

Temperature
Cc) coz

Gas mixtures (7o)

20

Oz

30

30

0

CO

14 5 0.3+0.3aC 15.3t4.2a8 36.719.7aA 50.3 +7.3a^

15 0 0.3+0.3aC 13.0+4.0a8 23.3t9.ta{B 44.7+74.7aA

20 5 0.3+0.3a4 0.7+0.3bA 0.3+0.:Ue 0.7+0.3bA

*Values in the same column with different small
the same row with different capital letters are significantty different (P < 0.05) (LSD test)

Mortality (mean + S. E. M %)

48

F 0 9.1 28.2 45.0

P(df:2,48) 1.0 0.0004 <0.0001 <0.0001

Exposure time (h)

96 144 192

P
(df=3,48)

30.7 <0.0001

23.5 <0.0001

0.1 0.96



Tzble 2. Mortality (mean + S. E. M) of C. ferragineus adults exposed to three types of gas mixtures in

wheat (15%o w. b.) at 30 oC.

Temperature
cc)

Gas mixtures (7o)

coz oz co

30

30

30

t4

*Values in the same column with different small letters are significantly different (P < 0.05) and values in
the same row with different capital letters are significantly different (P < 0.05) (LSD test)

15

Mortalify (mean + S. E. M %)

20

48

F

P (df:2,48)

0

5

2.7+0-3aD

2.0+0.6aD

0aA

96

21.7+4.8aC

12.7+1.7aC

0bA

2.2

144

0.t25 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001

50.0+ 5.9a8

44.3+6.9a8

0.7+0.3b4

17.6

192

70.H2.9aA 37.3 <0.0001

68.2+3.2aA 38.7 <0.0001

1.0+0.6bA 0.52 0.67

44.7

P
(df=3,48)

31

76.6
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Figure 3. Effect of three types of gas mixtures on mortality of C. ferrugin¿zs adults in wheat (l1yo w. b.) at
20'C and 30oC.
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5.2 Effect of gas mixtures on mortality of T. cøstaneum adults

Red flour beetle, Tribolium cqstaneum, is also found in stored grains on farms and in

primary elevators throughout the prairie provinces of canada. It prefers to develop and

feed on broken kemels, resulting in serious decrease in quality of stored grains. our

experimental data showed that after 48 h exposure, 1.7 and 0.7%o mortality for z

cqstaneum, respectively were achieved by CO2+ CO mixture and CO2 alone in air at

20"c, while 4.3 and 3.0% mortality were achieved at 30oc. with exposure time

increasing, more mortalities of r. castaneum weÍe produced by treatment gases,

especially at higher temperature of 30'c. The means of percentage mortality for r
cqstaneum adults during exposure to three tleatment gas mixtures at two temperatures are

shown in Table 3 and 4. Analysis of mean mortalities of T. castaneum adults exposed to

three types of gas mixtures at two temperatures, using three-way ANovA showed

(APPENDIX B) that morrality is significantly affected with treatment gases (p < 0.0001),

temperature (P < 0.0001), exposure time (P < 0.0001), temperature x treatment gases (p

= 0'0003) and exposure time x tleatment gases (p < 0.0001). During exposure time of4g

and 192 h, three types of gas mixtures affecting mortality of r. castaneum at 20oc and

30'c are demonstlated in Fig 4. Five percent of carbon monoxide alone is ineffective on

increasing mortality of r. castaneum within all exposure times at two temperatures.

However, CO2 + CO mixtur.e resulted in significantly higher mortalities of T. castaneum

adults than thal. by 30% co2 alone (P < 0.05) after an exposure time of 96 h at 20oc and

30'c' That is, the susceptibility of r. cdstaneum to co2 could be enhanced in the

presence of co. Moreovel T. castaneunt appeared appreciably susceptible to subleathal

co2 in the presence of co at higher temperature. Higher temperature also favors
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enhancing toxicity of CO2 alone and CO2+ CO mixture to the beetle. The mortality for I
castaneum increasing to 73.7 and 50.70/o achieved by CO2 + CO and CO2 alone after

exposure time of 192 h at 20"c were significantly lower fhan g7 .2 and 63J% mortality

for the beetle achieved by these two treatment gas mixtures at 30oc (p < 0.05). This

significantly increasing mortality of r. castaneum could be related to the sufficient

diffusion of CO into the insect tespiration system of large-bodied beetles.
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Table 3' Mortalify (mean + S. E- l\[) or T. castaneum zdtlts exposed to three types of gas mixtures in
wheat (157o w. b.) at 20oC.

Temperature
("c)

Gas mixtures (7o)

20

COz Oz CO

30

30

t4

*Values in the same column with different
the same row with different capital letters are significantly-differeni(p < 0.05) (LSD tesí)

15

Mortalify (mean * S. E. M %)

48

20

l-7+l.Zan 26.7+2.9aC 59.3+4.5a8

0.7+0.3aD 8.3+2.6bC 32.7!.3b8

OaB 0.3+9.3ç3 2.0+0.6c8

F

df:2,48)

96

2.1

t44

0.134 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001

51.9

192

73.7+4.2aA 137.9 <0.0001

50.7+2.7bA 84.5 <0.0001

3.0c4 5.5 0.0024

113.2

P
(df=3,48)

158.3
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Table 4. Mortality (mean * S. E. nlf) of T. cøstaneum adtlts exposed to three types of gas mixture in
wheat (157o w. b.) at 30"C.

Temperature
("c)

Gas mixtures (%o)

30

Coz Oz CO

30

30 15 0 3.0+l.0aD 25.7+l.9bc st.7+3.9b8 63.7+4.9bA 90.0 <0.0001

0 20 5 ObB 1.7+9.3ç4 2.0+0.6c4 2.3+0.3cA 4.0 0.013

l4

*ValuesinthesamecolumnwithdifferentsmaIll"ttu'

Mortality (means + S. E. M %)

48

the same row with different capital letters are significantly different (P < 0.05) (LSD test)

4.3+0.9aD 40.2+l-4aC 65.8+5.4a8

F 9.8 66.7 149.8 242.5

P(df-.=2,48) 0.0003 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001

96 t44 192

87.2+4.5aA 148.4 <0.0001

P
(df=3,48)
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Figure 4. Effect of three types of gas mixtures on mortality of T. castøneum adults in wheat (15%o w. b.) at
20oC and 30oC.
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5.3 Effect of gas mixtures on mortality of S. granørius ad,ults

As a whole-seed feeder, the granary weevil, sitophílus g.anarius, is one of the most

destructive pests of stored grain. This weevil can feed on kemels of whole grain and is

more tolerant to high co2 than to low oxygen, resulting in serious damage to stored

grains. The means of percentage mortality for s. granarius adults during exposure to

three treatment gas mixtures at two temperatures are shown in Table 5 and 6. sitophitus

granarius adults were also tolerant to sublethal co2. After exposure time of 192 h, the

mortality of s. granarius adults reached T.o only 45.3To at 20"c while reaching 67.g%o at

30oc' To some extent, higher temperature enïanced the susceptibly of s. granarius

adults to co2 alone in stored wheat. Analysis of mean mortalities of s. grønarius adults

exposed to three types of gas mixtures at both temperatures, using three-way ANovA

(APPENDIX c) showed that mortality is significantly affected with treatment gases (p <

0.0001), temperature (P < 0.0001), exposure time (p < 0.0001), temperature x treatment

gases (P < 0'0001) and exposure time x treatment gases (p < 0.0001), Addition ofco to

co2 appeared appfeciably to have an effect on the mofiality of s. g.anarius adults

compared to co2 alone at both temperatures (Fig. 5). After. exposure time increased to 96

h, co2 + co mixture started to result in significantly higher mortalitie s of s. granarius

than that at 30% coz alone (P < 0.05). Mortalities of g0.2 and 97 .3%o of s. granarius

adults were achieved by COz + CO mixture after 192 h exposure at 20"C and 30oC,

respectively. The susceptibility of s. g'anarius to 30o/o co2 could be enhanced in the

presence ofco. Moreover, higher temperature also enhanced both toxicities of30%o coz

alone and coz + co mixture to the weevil. The mortarities of s. granarius achieved by

co2 + co mixture and co2 alone after an exposure time of r92 h af 30oc were
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significantly higher than those ofthe weevil at 20'c (p < 0.05). However, co alone had

no pronounced effect on mortality of s. g'anarius within a exposure times at 20oc and

30"c. After an exposure time of 192 h, the mortality for the weevil was merely increased

to 1.3 and 1.7%o, respectively. There is no significant difference between temperatures

affecting the susceptibility of S. granarius to CO alone (p > 0.05).
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Table 5. Mortality (mean * S. E^. IVÐ oT S. grønøríøs adults exposed to three types of gas mixture in
wheat (15%o w. b.) at 20 oC.

Temperature
("c)

Gas mixtures (%o)

20

Coz 02 co

30

30

0

145

t50

*Values in the same column with different small letters are significantly different (p < 0.05) and values in
the same row with different capital letters are significantly different (lD < 0.05) (LSD test)

Mortality (mean + S. E. M %)

20

F

P (df.=2,48)

48

2.3+0.3aD

1.0r0.6bD

0cB

96

32.6+1.&aC

7.0+l.2bc

0.3+0.3cAB

4.1

0.023

t44

62.3+4.1a}

24.7+2.2b8

1.0+0.6cAB

58.1

<0.0001

f92

80.2+4.saA

453+2.9bA

1.3+9.3"4

t20.3

<0.0001

P
(df=3,48)

121.9 <0.0001

57.3 <0.0001

1.8 0.166

178.2

<0.0001



Table 6' Mortalify (mean * S- E. M) of S. grønarìzs adults exposed to three fypes of gas mixture in
wheat (l5o/o w. b.) at 30 oC.

Temperature
cc)

Gas mixtures (7o)

Coz

30

oz co

30

30

14

*Values in the same column with different sm

15

Mortality (mean * S. E. M %)

the same row with different capital letters are significantly different (,ll < 0.05) (LSD test)

F 9.0 80.1 157.7 306.4

P (df:2,48) 0.0005 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001

20

48

6.3*0.9aD 48.0+5.9aC 74.5*4.3ù 97.3+I.3aA 172.5 <0.0001

Exposure time (h)

4.0+l.5aD 27.3+4.7bC 46.7+5.sblg-

O.3+O.gbg 1.0cA 1.3+9.3ç4

96 144 t92

67.8+3.4bA 76.2 <0.0001

1.7+0.3c4 1.2 0.3 1 I

P
(df=3,48)
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Figure 5. Effect of three types of gas mixtures on mortality of S. granarius adults in wheat (152o w. b.) at
20"C and 30oC.
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5'4 Differences betrveen the susceptibilities ofthree adult species to gas mixtures

The means of morlality for th¡ee adult insects after exposure to three treatment gases

for 192 h at 20"c and 30'c are shown in Table 7. Tt'ibolium castaneum and s. granarius

were more susceptible to co2 with co than c. ferrugineus, especially at higher

temperature. For three adult insects exposed to th¡ee types of gas mixture at two

temperatures, analysis results of using four-way ANovA (APPENDIX D) indicated that

mortality is significantly affected with species (p < 0.0001), rreatmenr gas (p < 0.0001),

exposure time (P < 0.0001), temperature (P,..0.0001), temperature x treatment gas (p <

0'0001), and species x treatment gas (P < 0.0001). Two beetles and the weevil appeared

similarly unsusceptible to co alone (P > 0.05), with below 5%o mortality after 192 h

exposure. Fufihermore, three adult insects showed similar tolerance (p > 0.05) to CO2

alone at the same temperature. with exposure time increasing to 192 h, mortalities for c

ferrugineus, T. castaneum and S. g.anarius, were 44.7, 50.7 and 45.3%, respectively,

achieved by CO2 alone at 20"C, and 68.2, 63.7 and 67.t% at 30oC. Nevertheless, the

addition of co to co2 resulted in significantly higher mortality of r. castaneum and s.

g"anarius than that of c. ferrugìneus (P < 0.05) at both temperatures. Meanwhile, there is

insignificant difference between the mortalities of T. castaneum and s, granarius

produced by CO2 + CO mixtur.e (P > 0.05) after exposing to 192 h at 20.C while

significant difference at 30oC.

Due to co alone having no effect on mortalities ofth¡ee adult insects in our study, real

significant differences between effects of treatment gases of co2 with or without co on

mortality of thlee species could be disturbed by the treatment gas of co alone as

covariate factor during GLM testing. For three adult insects exposure to two types ofgas



mixture of coz with or without co at two temperatures, analysis resurts of reusing four-

way ANovA (APPENDIX E.) showed that morlality of insects is also significantly

affected with treatment gas (p < 0.000r), species (p < 0.000r), remperature (p < 0.0001),

exposure time (P < 0.0001), species x treatment gas (p < 0.000i), and exposure time x

treatment gas (P < 0.0001). There are still significant differences (p < 0.05) between the

susceptibilities of th¡ee adult insects to both treatment gases of CO2 + CO mixture and

co2 alone in air at two temperatures. Howevel, temperature x treatment gas (p > 0,05)

seemed to be not significantly diffelent among the mortalities of th¡ee insects by the

interactive effects of temperature and co2 with or without co with exposure time

increasing. This could be in ¡elation to similar susceptibility of r. castaneum and s.

gt'anarius to co2 + co mixture and coz alone (p > 0.05), which are significantly higher

than that of c. ferrugineus (P < 0.05). Furthermore, the LT56 values for c. ferrugineus, T.

castaneum and, S. granarius treated by CO2 + CO mixture and CO2 alone at 20oC and

30oC are shown in Table 8. The LT5e value for S. granarius treated by CO2 + CO

mixture at 30oc was 98 h, while that for c. ferrugineus treated by co2 mixture was 212 h

at 20"c. Although there were similar LT5¡ values for c ferrugíneus befween treated by

co2 with or without co (P > 0.05) at either temperature, the LT5e for T. castaneum and s.

granarius teafed by CO2 + CO are significantly lower than those treated by CO2 alone (p

< 0.05). In the other hand, the LT5¡ value for s. granarius and r. castaneum treafed by

co2 alone at 30oc was also significantly lower than that ar.20"c (p < 0,05), while there

is not significant difference between the LT 5s values for c. ferrugineus treated by co2

alone at two temperatures (P > 0.05). obviously, c, ferrugineus is similarly tolerant to

co2 with or without co. Meanwhile, present data also showed that e¡¡ for c.
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ferrugineus, T. castaneum, and S. g.anarius treated by COz + CO mixture is 1.27,1.19,

and, 1.25, respectively, which were all lower than the e¡¡ for three adults treated by co2

alone (Table 8). compared to treatment gases of co2 alone, addition co to co2 seem to

be lower dependence on temperature, resulting in slower lethal rate of 50% dead insect in

population achieved. Lower level of co might contribute to this decreasing sensitivity of

gas mixtures of CO2 and CO in conelation with temperature changes.

Therefore, enhancement of sublethal co2 toxicity to insect by co seems likely to be

more dependent on temperature and insect species body size. within the stored grain,

sufficient diffusion of co into insect respiration system of small-size adult may be failed

under sublethal co2 stress. Large-size T. castaneum and s. granarilrs were more

susceptible to 30%o coz stress than small-size c. ferrugìneus in the presence of 5% co.

Higher temperature could improve the effective diffusion of co into the insect

respiration system.
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Table 7' Mortality (mean * S.E.M) of three adult species exposed to three types of gas mixtures in wheat
(l5o/o w. b.) for 192 h 

^t20oC 
and 30oC.

Species

C.ferrugineus 0.7+0.3b8

T. castaneum 3.0aC

S. granørias 1.3+9.3¿66

CO

F t.4 0.5 13.9 0.6 0.3 22.s

P (df-2,144) 0'25 0.58 <0.0001 0.53 0.72 <0.0001
*Values in the same column with different rrnut

200c

Mortality (mean * S. E. M %)

the same row with different capital letters are significantly different (p < 0.05) (LSD test)

Coz

44.7t14.7aX 50.3 +7.3bA

50.7+2.7a8 73.7+4.2aA

45.3+2.8a8 80.2+4.5a^

CO+6lg' CO

1.0+0.6a8

2.3+0.3aC

7.7+0.3aC

300c

COz

68.2+l.ZalX 7 0.7+ 2.9cA

63.7*4.9a8 87.2+4.5bA

67.8+3.4ù, 97.3+l.3aA

co+6¡l,



Table 8' Exposure time (h) and fÏducial limits (with 95% CD required to obtain 50%o mortality (LT5e) of
three adult insect species exposed to gas mixtures of 30%o co2 with or without syo co at20"c
and 30oC.

Species

C.fetagineus

Gas mixtures (7o)

COz

T. cøstøneum

30

Oz

30

S. grønarius

t4

*Values in the same column *ittr Oift".

co

30

I5

the same row with different capital letters in a row are significantly different (,lD < 0.05) (LSD test)

Temperature loC)
20 30

30

t4

30

15

LTso G) (9s% Cr)

30

183 aA l44a{
(1s7,235) (130,166)
212aA 156a4

t4

l5

(1s1,5s

133 bA t12b A
(122,149) (103,123)

188 aA t47 aB
161,246) (131.172

123b A 98bB
(113, 136) (90,106)

209 aA 146 aB
(173,299) (t30,170

140, 183

Qto

1.27

1.36
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6. DISCUSSION

The optimal condition fo. reproduction and growth for c. ferrugineus, T. castaneum,

and s. granarius are 70%o r. h. and 30'c (Madrid et al. 1990; schwartz and Burkholder

1991). Jay (1984) suggested that controlling all insects except for Trogoderma spp. in

stored- grain (< 14%o m. c.) with 60% co2 at or above 27"c needs 5 to 6 days. Thus,

temperature and moisture content are essential factors for control of insects in stored

grain. Halein and Press (1968) observed that a gas mixture of 15%o oz and 36% co2

increased mortality of r. cqstaneum adults to 37%o aT 27"c and, to 76%o at 3goc after 7

days exposure at 65+5% r, h. At lower humidity, more water loss from permanent

opening spiracles caused by stimulation of high-c02 would lead to desiccation resulting

in insect death (Nicolas and sillans 1989). on the other.hand, co2 dissolves in water to

form carbonic acid which could alter pH, inhibiting various enzyme systems or

influencing activities of cell membrane. Therefore, toxicity of coz to insects also

increases with ¡aised temperature that could enhance the diffusion ofcoz into insect. ou¡

results showed morlality of th¡ee adults achieved by 30% co2 at 30oc is greatly higher

than that af 20"c. Higher temperature of 30oc could improve the efficacy of 30vo coz

controlling insect in tough wheat (15% w. b.). However, less than 70% mortality for

three adult insects was achieved with 30% coz alone after an exposure time of 192 h ar

both temperatures. white et al. (1988) indicated thar 54%o co2 for 7 days is required for

control of c ferrugineus adults at 20oc, or 29yo co2 for 14 days at 20 to 25"c (white

and Jayas 1993). Annis (1986) r'ecommended that between 20 and 29"c, control ofs.

granarius with 20% co2 in air needed at least 22 days, while 40% co2 in air was needed
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for 13 days ro kill c. ferrugineus adults and for above 14 days to kill adult T. castaneum.

Bond and Buckland (1979) investigated that,s. granarius adults could develop to 3.3- and

l.8-fold increases in their successive generations resistance to the elevated coz after

exposing to 42%o co2 and 7 5%o co2. Therefore, control of these three insect pests in

tough wheat (15% w. b.) with 30% co2 in air af 20 to 30oc requires at least a couple of

weeks.

The mode of action of co alone or in combination with co2 in air affecting

mortality of adult insects is presently unknown. our experimental results show that there

is no obvious toxic effect on c. ferrugineus, T. castaneuLn, and ,s. granarius adults

exposed to 5%o co alone in ail. It seems that co alone does not affect normal activities

of adult insects. Richardson (1954) and calderon (1991) suggested that due to a lack of

hemoglobin in insects, oxygen consumption of adult insects through the spiracles and

tracheae system is uninhibited by 20% co alone in air. However, a higher concentration

of 83' 90 and 95%o co can depress respiration and development of pupae (Baker and

Wright 1977; Shappirio and Harvey 1965; Rohner 1959). Carbon monoxide could

influence activities of aerobic organism that lack hemoglobin through competitively

inhibiting cytochrome c oxidase contacting oxygen in the electron transport chain of

mitochondria that mediates production of adenosine triphosphate (ATp) formatting for

normal life activities of cell (chance et al. 1970). carbon monoxide could result in

aerobic cell dysfunction ol death by inhibiting respiration at the cellular level. In

D'Amico et al. (2006), the inhibitory effect of exogenous 0.5-2% CO on electron

transport chain of mitochondria in activated HEK 293 cells could be significantly

enhanced in a hypoxic condition of 1%o oz. Thus, low oxygen tension can accelerate the
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co inhibition effect at a cellular level. Generally, pupae of insects are most tolerant to

co2 because of lower oxygen demand. The'efore, the gas mixture with high ratio of co

to o2 could strengthen low oxygen tension inside pupae and favor competitive inhibition

of co to respiratory enzyme in mitochondria at a ce ular level, leading to cefl

dysfunction or death. Rohner (1959) further observed that under a gas mixture of co/oz

(9:l)' the quality of eye pigments in Drosophila pupae was not changed while there was

sharply altered development of eye pigments in Mormoniella pupae. The effects of co
on insects may be dependent on the species. our results also show that addition of 5%

co to 30% co2 resulted in greater mortalities of r. castaneum and s. granarius adurts

than that of c. ferrugineus adults within tough wheat. car.bon dioxide stimulation seems

to improve diffusion and uptake of co in T. castsneum anð, s. granari¿rs adults,

especially at higher temperature. species body size may be a contributing factor to

difference between the moralities. In fact, c ferrugineus adult, with a dry weight of

0.11 mg (campbell and sin-ha 1978), is nearly one{enth the size of T. casraneum aduh

with 1.0 mg (Klekowski et al. 1967) and, s. gr.anarius adult with 1.2 mg (campbell et al.

1976)' and it hides within wheat kemels, reducing uptake of co. Thus, there is no

difference between the mortality of c. ferrugineus in stored grain increased by 30% coz

with or without 5% co. The combination of co and coz also resulted in higher I
castoneum and s. granarius adult death than with co2 alone, continual exposure to a gas

mixture of co2 and co in air, low 02 tension inside insect and higher ratio of co to 02

at the cellular level could be achieved through insect respiration under co2 stress,

accelerating competitive inhibition of co to cytochrome c oxidase in combination with

02 on the electron transport chain in the mitochondr.ia, resulting in cell dysfunction or
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death due to reduction in ATp. At higher temperature, addition of co to co2 could be

more effective than co2 alone in air on mortali ry of r. castaneuLz and,s. granarius adtlts

in stored grain.

Additionally, the values of e¡¡ for adult insects exposed to different controlled

atmospheres are shown in Table 9. Low 02 treatments (< 5%) have high ero of 7 .46 for T.

casîaneum (Donahaye ef al. 1996) at 26-35oc and 13.9 for s. oryze (storey 1975) at 21-

27oc. Low 02 treatments seem more dependent on environment temperature to control

læge-size species that are tolerant to high co2, such as I cctstaneum and s. oryze.

However, our experiment present that the e¡6 for C. ferrugineus, T. castaneum, and S.

granarius at 30%o COz + 5% CO are lower than those treated by 30%o CO2 alone.

Addition of co to co2 appea's to be ress dependent on temperature than co2 alone,

resulting in lower LT5¡ values in a population, especially for T. castaneulz and ,S.

granarius with la.ge-size body. Lower concentration of co may contribute to slowing

the process of sublethal co2 reaction to raised temperature. Hence, interactive effects

between the gradient concentrations of co and raised temperature on co2 killing stored-

grain insect need further investigation.
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Table 9' The values of Q1s for adult insects exposed to controlled atmospheres at different temperatures

Species

T. castaneum

Temperature range

S- oryzae

C. ferrugineus
T. castaneum

C. ferrugineus
T. castaneum

26-3s

S. granarius

21-27

Treaúment

l%oOz+ 14%CO2

2Yo o'+ l3.3Yo CO2

3Yo o,+ lzyo CO2

LT

02< lYo and 8.5-11.5% CO, 13.9

l%o o'2+ 99YoN2

20-30

Qro

5%CO+30YoCOz

3.87

4.03

6.69

7.46

References

30Yo CO2

Donahaye et al.
(1ee6)

Storey (1975)

1.36

1.28

t.43
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7. CONCLUSIONS

Five percent co alone in air has no effect on stored-grain insects. ctyptorestes

ferrugineus adults show the same tolerance to 30yo co2 alone or with 5% co at 20.c

and 3Ooc. within tough wheat (i 5% w. b.), control of c. ferrugineus, T. castaneum and s.

g'anarius with 30% co2 alone in air need at least a couple of weeks at 20 to 30oc.

However, the effectiveness of 30% co2 k ling T. castaneum and, s. g.anarius could be

effectively inc¡eased by the addition of 5% co, especially showing significantly greater

death ofs. granarius at 30oc. stored-grain insects with a larger body size may be more

vulnerable to sublethal CO2 in the presence of CO.
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8. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE \üORK

Tribolium castaneum and s. granarius adults can develop tolerance to high co2

treatments through energy conseryation. our curent results show that after exposure for

192 h' the addition of 5vo co to 30% coz resulted in significanrly higher mortality of z

cqslaneum and s g'anarius than with 30% coz alone, while there was no difference

between the effect of 5%o co + 30%o coz and 30%o co2 alone on the mortality of c
ferrugineus. one hypothesis is proposed that the increasing tolerance of insects to coz

stress could be decreased by co inhibiting respiration at the cellular level with a

reduction in ATP formation. carbon monoxide inhibition effect is also dependent upon

the insect species.

1. To expand the combination effect of co2 and co on other insect species, such as

large-size ,s. oryzae, or different life stages, which are more tolerant to co2 stress.

2. To verify the synergistic effect of co on co2 at the physiological level. under

co2 stress, determine the co*elation between mortality of insect and changes in energy

accumulation, and inhibitory effect of CO on related enzymes.

3. To establish a biology model to predict the optimal variables (temperature, relative

humidity and gas concentration) for the combination treatment.

4. To investigate pilot bin studies in controlled atmospheres at optimum conditions.
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APPENDD( A. Three-way ANOVA, GLM testing the effects of temperature, exposure time, and three

types of gas mixtures on the mortalities of C. fenugineas adults.

Source

Model

ET

Temp.

TG

ETxTG
Temp. x 16
ET X Temp.

ETxTemp.xTG
Error

d.f.

¿5

J

1

2

6

2

3

6

48

ET: Exposure Time (h) ;

d.f. : Degrees of Freedom;

SS

79237.67

2923s.76

1532.73

34702.58

11922.57

1002.21

638.9t

202.9t

8994.9s

MS

Temp.: Temperature ("C) ; TG:Treatment Gas;
SS : Sum of Squares; MS : Mean Squares

3445.12

9745.25

1532.73

17351.29

t987.09

501.10

212.97

33.82

62.47

32.19

91.05

t4.32

t62.11

18.57

4.68

1.99

0.32

P

<0.0001

0.0004

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.014

0.128

0.926
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APPENDIX B. Three-way Aì\OVA, GLM testing the effects of temperature, exposure time, and three

types of gas mixtures on the mortalities of L castaneum adults.

Source

Model

ET

Temp.

TG

ETxTG
Temp. x 16
ET x Temp.

ETxTemp.xTG
Error

d.f.

23

J

1

2

6

2

3

6

48

ET: Exposure Time (h) ;

d.f. : Degrees of Freedom;

SS

101871.13

40423.93

1951.04

46539.23

11832.24

718.97

214.44

19t.27

179r.41

MS

Temp.: Temperature ("C) ; TG:Treatment Gas;
SS : Sum of Squares; MS: Mean Squares

4429.t8

13474.64

1951.04

23269.6t

t972.04

359.49

71.48

3 1.88

37.32

118.68

361.05

52.28

623.s0

52.84

9.63

1.92

0.85

P

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.0003

0.140

0.s35
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APPENDIX C. Three-way ANOVA, GLM testing the effects of temperature, exposure time, and three

types of gas mixtures on the mortalities of S, grønarìus adults.

Source

Model

ET

Temp.

TG

ETxTG
Temp. x TG

ET x Temp.

ETxTemp.xTG
Error

d.f. ss

23

3

1

2

6

2

3

6

48

ET: Exposure Time (h) ;

d.f. : Degrees of Freedom;

tztgtr.s2
39277.92

3676.53

61485.92

t5726.72

1050.46

297.69

396.28

2065.97

MS

Temp.: Temperature ("C) ; TG:Treatment Gas;
SS : Sum of Squares; MS : Mean Squares

5300.50

13092.64

3676.s3

30742.96

2621.t2

525.23

99.23

66.05

43.04

123.ts

304.19

65.42

714.27

60.90

12.20

2.31

1.53

P

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.089

0.1 87



APPENDIX I). Four-way ANOVA, GLM testing the effects of temperature, exposure time, and three types

of gas mixtures on the mortalities of three adult species.

Source

Model
Spec.
ET
Temp.
TG
Spec. x ET
Spec. x Temp.
Spec. x TG
ETxTG
Temp. x fg
ET x Temp.
Spec."ETxTemp.
Spec.xETxTG
Spec.xTemp.xTG
ETxTemp.xTG
Spec.xTGxETxTemp.
Error

d.f.
7l
2
J

I
2
6
2
4
6
2
3

6
12

4
6
t2
t44

307559.74
4539.42
108202.36
6907.70
138936.86
73s.26
252.6t
3790.78
38533.52
2725.82
381.47
769.56
948.01
45.82
489.62
300.84
8994.9s

Spec. : Species ; ET: Exposure Time (h) ; Temp.: Temperature ("C) ; TG:Treatment Gas;
d.f. : Degrees of Freedom; SS : Sum of Squares; MS : Mean Squares

4331.83
2269.71
36067.4s
6907.70
69468.43
122.54
126.31
947.72
6422.25
1362.91
127.16
t28.26
79.00
lt.46
61.60
25.07
62.47

69.4
36.3
577.4
110.6
1112.r
r.96
2.02
t5.17
102.8
21.82
2.04
2.05
1.26
0.18
1.3 I
0.40

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

0.075
0.137

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.1t2
0.062
0.246
0.947
0.258
0.961



APPENDIX E. Four-way ANOVA, GLM testing the effects of temperature, exposure time, and two types

of gas mixtures (5o/oC0z;30o/oc02+5o CO) on mortalities of three adult species.

Source
Model
Spec.
ET
Temp.
TG
Spec. x ET
Spec. x Temp.
Spec. x TG
ETxTG
Temp. x 16
ET x Temp.
Spec.xETxTemp.
Spec.xETxTG
Spec.xTemp.xf6
ETxTemp.xTG
Spec."TGxETxTemp.
Error

47
2
3

1

1

6
2
2
J

I
3

6
6
2
J
6
96

177219.33
s149.t9
143237.14
9s24.t3
10696.73
623.40
199.91
2847.97
2305.33
74.10
561.1 1

628.79
833.26
2r.84
278.00
238.42
8139.61

Spec. : Species; ET: Exposure Time (h) ; Temp.: Temperature ("C) ; TG:Treatment Gas;
d.f. : Degrees of Freedom; SS: Sum of Squares; MS : Mean Squares

3770.62
2574.59
47745.71
9524.13
10696.73
r03.90
99.9s
1423.99
768.44
74.10
187.03
104.80
138.88
10.92
92.67
9.74
84.79

44.5

30.4
563.r
112.3
126.2
1.23
1.18

16.8
9.06
0.87
2.21
1.24
1.64
0.13
1.09

0.47

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

0.300
0.312

<0.0001
<0.0001

0.352
0.092
0.295
0.145
0.879
0.356
0.830


